FEBRUARY MEETING
Wednesday, February 21, 2018

Subject: Ladies’ Night
Where: Ferraro’s North
3022 N. Division Street, Spokane
Time: 5:30pm – 6:00pm No Host Cocktails/Beverages
6:00pm – Buffet Dinner
6:30pm – Presentation
Cost: AWS Members (not students) $25.00
Member’s guest will be paid by the Section
Speaker: TBD

Come treat your wife or ‘significant other’ to a scrumptious dinner and entertaining Valentine AWS Section meeting. The Italian buffet dinner will be served at 6:00 p.m.

Please RSVP – Let us know you are coming!
Since this is a specially catered occasion for our AWS Spokane Section, it is essential that we have a very close headcount for food preparation and cost. Please RSVP by either of these two methods:

- **Email** Randy Polito – ppollito@msn.com your name and indicate if bringing a guest or attending alone. You can pay Randy at Ferraro’s exact cash or check**

- **Mail a check** to Randy Polito, 4444 W. Industrial Loop, Coeur d’Alene, ID 83815

**We have a small leeway for no-shows or extra attendees who do not RSVP. **The Section may be billed for no shows after we guarantee our headcount. You may be billed if you RSVP and do not attend.